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Earthdance Wedding Rentals

Pricing Details

Base Fees Pricing Summary

Weekend – Fri 3pm - Sunday 3pm

Facility Use

Up to 75 people $6,000 Base Fee

76 to 125 people $750 + Base Fee

126 to 200 people $2000 + Base Fee

Weekday

Facility Use

Up to 75 people $2,000 Base Fee

76 to 125 people $750 + Base Fee

126 to 200 people $1,250 + Base Fee

Overnight Guests

Gratitude Lodge $60/per person/per night

Camping $50/per person/per night

Your weekend rental baseline price includes full, exclusive access to our facility and grounds.

Amplified music outside is not permitted after 9:00PM. Inside you can boogie all night. Please

note our dance studios have a strictly no shoes policy.
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Meal Plans

● Full Service: $70/pp/day for 3 meals/day; Earthdance staff cooks, completes

meal cleans.

● Fully CateredWedding Meal: Additional price TBD depending on food

requests and service.

● Self Service: Bring your own chef/caterer/food truck price TBD based on

needs.

● Meat:May be added to your meal plan for an additional $5.00 per person, per

meal.

The menu options that we provide are 90% organic food, some grown on-site, in season, and all

our meats are local, grass fed and organic. Please keep in mind that planning for meat options in

your meals requires time to arrange the purchase from the local farmers we work with. Therefore,

our chef will need to know the total number of meals with meat, and the total number of guests

eating the meals at least 2 weeks prior to your arrival date.

Contract Process

Once you have come to a decision about your wedding dates and needs, we will draft a contract

and send it to you. In order to determine staffing needs, we will provide you with an estimate of

personnel and scheduling prior to agreeing to the staff pricing. The price estimates for staffing are

very accurate as we routinely run and host events and have a very good understanding of how long

various activities take, depending upon the number of people we serve. Your final invoice will

include the actual number of hours worked by hired staff as well as any charges that are incurred

by guests and not paid prior to your departure, ie. towel and sheet rental, sauna rental, hot tub

rental, store products, etc. This invoice will be sent to you within two weeks after your event.

Booking YourWedding

Booking confirmations require a $3,000 deposit for weekend rentals and a $500/day deposit for

weekday rentals, along with a signed rental agreement. Deposits are nonrefundable and will be

credited to the final invoice for your reservation. All final payments are due to Earthdance two

weeks before your initial booking date. Earthdance reserves the right to cancel an event if the

remaining balance has not been collected prior to the rental.

Earthdance Site Coordinator

Whether you are familiar with Earthdance or are new to our center, you will appreciate the

support of a site coordinator. This service provides you and your fiance with a tour of the facilities,

support in determining the schedule and logistics of your weekend, and on-site
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guidance/coordination on the day of your event. The site coordinator will be on-call during your

wedding weekend, providing orientations and support for you and your guests. Your personal

wedding coordinator will be the interface between the site coordinator and your additional hired

service providers, as well as guests and the wedding couple. Additional staff may include:

Earthdance staff, kitchen crews/caterers, or other services or rental of equipment

We look forward to working with you for this special day!
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